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Today’s Services  

Sunday 18th December  
8am    BCP Service at St Mary’s (Colin) 
9.30am  Live-streamed Eucharist at St Mary’s (Sean) 
9.30am   Communion with Carols at Walford (Colin)  
11.30am  Baptism at St Mary’s (Sean) 
6pm   Carol Service at St Mary’s (Sean & Ministry Team) 

This Sunday’s music for St Mary’s 

9.30am Sung Eucharist    

Setting: Mass of St Thomas - Thorne 
Advent Prose: verse 4 
Introit: 45 O Come, O come Emmanuel 
Gradual: 32 Come thou, redeemer 
Offertory: 41 Lo, he comes with clouds 
Comm: The Angel Gabriel - arr Pettman 
Post Com: 394 Tell out, my soul 
 

 

 

Prayer for today 

Eternal God, as Mary waited for the birth of your Son,  

so we wait for his coming in glory; 

bring us through the birth pangs of this present age  

to see, with her, our great salvation in Jesus Christ our Lord.  
 

Advent Prose 

Antiphon: Drop down, ye heavens, from 

above, and let the skies pour down  

righteousness. 

4.Comfort ye, comfort ye my people, 

 my salvation shall not tarry: 

I have blotted out as a thick cloud thy trans-

gressions: 

fear not for I will save thee: 

for I am the Lord thy god,  

the holy one of Israel, thy Redeemer. 

6pm Carol Service  
See separate order of service 



Today’s Readings 

First Reading: Isaiah 7.10-16 
Again the Lord spoke to Ahaz, saying, Ask a sign of the Lord your God; let it be deep as Sheol 
or high as heaven. But Ahaz said, I will not ask, and I will not put the Lord to the test. Then 
Isaiah said: ‘Hear then, O house of David! Is it too little for you to weary mortals, that you 
weary my God also? Therefore the Lord himself will give you a sign. Look, the young woman is 
with child and shall bear a son, and shall name him Immanuel. He shall eat curds and honey by 
the time he knows how to refuse the evil and choose the good. For before the child knows 
how to refuse the evil and choose the good, the land before whose two kings you are in dread 
will be deserted. 
 
 

Gospel Reading: Matthew 1.18-end 
Now the birth of Jesus the Messiah took place in this way. When his mother Mary had been 
engaged to Joseph, but before they lived together, she was found to be with child from the 
Holy Spirit. Her husband Joseph, being a righteous man and unwilling to expose her to public 
disgrace, planned to dismiss her quietly. But just when he had resolved to do this, an angel of 
the Lord appeared to him in a dream and said, ‘Joseph, son of David, do not be afraid to take 
Mary as your wife, for the child conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. She will bear a son, 
and you are to name him Jesus, for he will save his people from their sins.’ All this took place 
to fulfil what had been spoken by the Lord through the prophet: 
‘Look, the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and they shall name him Emmanuel’, 
which means, ‘God is with us.’ When Joseph awoke from sleep, he did as the angel of the Lord 
commanded him; he took her as his wife, but had no marital relations with her until she had 
borne a son; and he named him Jesus.  
 

In our prayers this week, we pray for: 

Those who are ill …Rosamund Skelton, Margaret Thomas, Terry Harding and all who are 

living with long term illnesses or challenges.   

Those who have died … David Reeves 

Those in our parishes …  To befriend, partner and develop an inspirational culture that 

inspires faith, hope and love in our communities. For all who are isolated and lonely, for the ill 
and bereaved, and for perseverance and resilience for all.  

For staff and patients in Ross Community Hospital. For all our schools, for head teachers, 
teachers and students and pray for families. For all businesses in Ross, Walford and Brampton 
Abbotts, for the prosperity of business in 2022, and for all who face anxious times.  
 

If you have a prayer request, email us. We would love to pray for you! 

 

 



 

Letter from Tiffany 

With only a week left till Christmas, some of us will be sitting back relaxing at finally having the 
to-do list done, some of us will be rushing around still trying to buy presents, wrap things, and 
sort out Christmas baking,  and then others will be relaxed for the next 5 days, until Christmas 
eve when they will finally venture out to the shops (you know who you are.) So in the midst of 
all the doing, perhaps it's a good point to remember that our faith isn't about what we've done 
but the extraordinary faithfulness of God and his followers through history. Rachel Held Evans 
said it well in her book Wholehearted Faith: 

'I am a Christian not because of anything I've done but because a teenage girl living in 
occupied Palestine at one of the most dangerous moments in history said yes-- yes to God, yes 
to a wholehearted call she could not possibly understand, yes to vulnerability in the face of 
societal judgment, yes to the considerable risk of pregnancy and childbirth, yes to clogged milk 
ducts and spit-up in her hair and hundreds of middle-of-the-night feedings, yes to scary fevers 
and learning as you go and all the first-century equivalents of bad advice from WEbMD, yes to 
a vision for herself and her little boy of a mission that would bring down rulers and lift up the 
humble, that would turn away the rich and fill the hungry with good things, that would scatter 
the proud and gather the lowly, yes to a life that came with no guarantee of her safety or her 
son's.'  

Over the coming week, in the midst of to-do lists, Christmas gatherings, and anticipation, may 
we take some time to reflect on Mary's 'yes' and may we embrace the 'yes' that God is calling 
each of us to. A 'yes' that like Mary's will have both sorrow and joy, challenges and 
achievements, but a 'yes' that is surrounded by the community of saints both living and 
departed.  

 

News from the parishes 

The funeral service for David Reeves is on Tuesday 20th December, 12.15pm at St Michael’s, 
Walford. 

We are preparing for our 4pm Christmas Eve Crib service, and we would love for you to take 
part. Don't put away your children's nativity costumes after their school performance, but wear 
them on Christmas eve and be a part of our nativity scene during the service. All costumes 
and characters are welcome! 
 

Paddle and Praise - For parents and toddlers to enjoy some pool based first steps in faith. 
Please note the following sessions -  Fridays 9.30 – 11.30am: 20th January, 10th February, 3rd 
March, 28th April, 12th May, 23rd June and 14th July. For more information, please contact  
Wendy Alston mandwalston@btinternet.com.  

Toast and Toddle - will be meeting at the later time of 10am - 11.30am on Wednesday 21st 
December in St Mary’s. The group will return after Christmas on 11th January at the usual time 
of 8.45am - 10.15am. 
 

mailto:mandwalston@btinternet.com


Rector & Rural Dean: Rev’d Sean Semple | 07778 114651| sean@rossparishes.uk  
Curate: Rev’d Tiffany Jackson | tiffany@rossparishes.uk | 07881420823  
Assistant Clergy:  Rev’d Colin Leggate | colin@rossparishes.uk  I 01989 564536 
Rev’d Prebendary Caroline Pascoe | caroline@rossparishes.uk  
Reader: Canon Freda Davies | freda@rossparishes.uk  
Reader: Dr Derek Glover I 01989 565167  
Administrator: Lou Jarvis I administrator@rossparishes.uk I 01989 562175 

This week in the Ross Parishes  

Everyday:  9am Morning Prayer - rossparishes.uk/morning-prayer    

Monday:  11.30am - 1pm Messy Church Christmas drop in at St Mary’s (Caroline) 
  2pm Carol Service at Westbank (Derek) 
  5.30pm Carols around Brampton Abbotts  
  Starting and finishing at the Church (Sean) 

Tuesday:  9am-12 noon Tea and Toast and Community Larder at St Mary’s Hall  
  2pm Just B Quiet Carol Service at St Mary’s (Freda) 
  12.15pm Funeral of David Reeves at Walford 
  2pm Hospital Chaplaincy (Sean) 
  5.30pm Carols at St Mary’s Garden Village (Caroline & Sean) 

Wednesday:   10am - 11.30am Toddle and Toast Christmas Special at St Mary’s  
  11.15am Ponder and Pray - zoom (Freda)  

Thursday: 10am BCP Eucharist at St Mary’s (Colin) 
  10am - 3pm Warm Space in St Mary’s Hall 
  11.45am Thursday Prayer Group - Zoom  
  2.15pm Service at Bernard Hackett Court (Tiffany) 
  5.30pm Carols under the Spire at St Mary’s, with refreshments (Sean) 

Friday:   5.30pm Carols under the Spire at St Mary’s, with refreshments (Sean)  

Christmas Eve:  4pm Crib Service at St Mary’s (Sean & Tiffany) and Walford (Caroline) 
  11.30pm Midnight Mass at St Mary’s (Sean) and Walford (Tiffany) 

Christmas Day: 8am BCP Service at St Mary’s (Colin)  
  9.30am Live-streamed Eucharist at St Mary’s (Sean & Tiffany) 
  9.30am Service at Walford (Colin) 
  

Dates for your diary    

8 January, Epiphany Evensong and supper at St Mary’s 

https://rossparishes.uk/morning-prayer

